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Dealing with the same subject, Pr,
R. W. Washburn of the Minneso
College of Agriculture bàys: -0,
hundred pounds of skinimilk conta
the food equivalent to twenty pounq
of lean meat. Fresh meat is flot ft
te swine. why sbnijld milk be?' Lat,
On, he concludes: 'Dairy farmei
could be properly advised to keep c
the far- only as much skimmilk z
needed adequatelv to Taise the numix
of calves desirable to raise, and to giv
the young pigs a strong start, and t
seil the remaining amnount of skimmill
for food or industrial purposes."

The best way, perhaps, to dispose o
skimmilk is to make it up into cottagi
cheese. Those interested in this propo
sition can obtain the necessary detailec
information as to methods of making
packting, marketing, etc., from th-' h
agricultural college or experiment bta-
tion. It must be remembered in thim
connection that cottage cheese is an
appetizing nutritions and inexpensive
meat substitute. One Pound of it
furnishes as much prote ýn as one Pound
of beef and as much t.s one and a haif
pounds of pork. Adding a little sweet
or bour cream at the time of serving
cottage cheese increases its palatability.
Certain home economnics specialists
suggest to drop a bit of jelly into a
nest made 0f cottage cheese in order to
maire the dish more attractive. They
also suggest to Pour preserved straw-
bernies or cherries, etc., over the cot-
tage chetse and to serve it with bread
or crackers.

There are many other ways of using
larger quantities of skimmilk in the
home. It can be used to advantage as
a substitute for water in cooking
gravies, soupe, cereals, potatoes and in
bread-making, the resulting benefits
being due to imProved quality and
increaad food value. This is hest
-bcwn bY a striking illustration in

)f. which the authority states that 'to
ta cock a cupful of cereal in three cupfuls
nie of skimmilk instead of three of water
in adds as much protein as that con-
Js tained in threc eggs.' In treating the
rd subject of 'How to Use Skimmnilk,"
cr the U, S. Department of Agriculture
rs says in part as follows:
,n "There are many dishes which may
ts be described as vegetable milk soups,
ýr usually made bY combining milk and
e the juice and PUlp of vegetables. This
o) mixture is then thickened with foeur
k and starch and enriched with butter or

other fat. If a ire is kept aIl the time
f and the cost of fuel need flot be taken

cinto consideration, the following
- method is recommended as a means
I of utilizing skimmilk: Chop the raw

* vgeî..ble or cut it into small vieces.
Rat ir with the skimmilk into a double

*boiler and cook until the vegetable ie
tender. The mixture can then be
thiclcened and enriched as descrihed
above. lBy this method no part of the
vegetable is thrown away and the
liquid of the soup; instead of heing
part mîik and part water is ail milk. A
soup so made, therefore, usually has
about twice as much protein as that
made in the other way, and has the
additional advantage of a particularly
good combination of minerai sub-
stances, for îniilk is richn in calcium and
phosphorus, and the vegetables are
rich in iron."

BUTTEIUIILE AN8D ITS USEtS
Buttermilk, often aptly referred to

as 'liquid meat," with its smooth,
creamy body and delîcate flavor, is a
food-drink that cooda, pleases, satisfies
and invigorates. Churned butter-milk
produced under sanitary conditions
and Properly handled is increasing ini
popularity. Physicians in many in-
stances recommend buttcrmilkr of good
quality as a means of correcting certain
intestinal disorders. It may be taken


